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SproutingRichfield news notes

By Mrs. T. B. Brush
4Senator Goodirut says McNary- 

Hautjcn Hill will Give
Only the Better Settlers With 

.Money to he Brought to Idaho

BIG ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN

* 0> *«» » <S> <$»

Adams was a Twin Falls visit-

^ 4> * ■\ îrd
m.

(iji 3
or Sunday. rWILL " ALL FAR': »S

th
%Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Revnolds 

• Gooding visitors this week.
î are

7:i\
i Railroad Will Make Determined Effort 

to get Farmers to Locate on the 
Argicultural Lands of Idaho.

WiM Drop His Wheat Stabalization Bill 

and Work for McNary Bill as 
^ Best thing for all Farmers

»•hole.
it :

hourj !

AMrs. T. I. McMahon was on the 

sick list Saturday and Sunday. > v

The L. H. L. class have issued in

vitations for a party Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Brush and so:i 

made a flying trip to Gooding Tues

day.

1/s •fhe' McNary-Haugen bill, recently 

reported to the Senate by the Com

mittee on Agricultune, will. In the 

opinion of Senator F. R. Gooding of 

Idaho, do more for the relief of Amer

ican Burners, and especially the wheat 

growers, than any other bill before 

Congress. So thoroughly does Senator 

Gooding believe in the McNary Haugen 

bill that he not only has been opposing 

the Norbeck ‘ diversification’’ bill, but 

has announced to the Senate that he 

baa abandoned his own wheat stabiliza' 

lion bill regarding the latter as less 

effective than the McNary bill. Sen

ator ^Gooding has his wheat stabali

zation bill on the Senate calendar, but 

will not ask for its consideration un

less it should develop that the McNary - 

Haugen bill cannot pass.

“The pending bill,” (Norbeck bill) 

he added, "if it shall become a law, will 

relieve only a few people in the North- i 

west. It will not reach the general ! ‘

condition. Agriculture is suffering in 

every State. If we exert our efforts 

toward something that would give gen

eral relief to agriculture, we would be 

doing a wise thing. I do not believe 

this bill will help to any great extent, 

and If it does help, it can only help 

by increasing the number of cattle on 

the farms in the Northwest, when there 

is already an overproduction of cattle 

in this country. I know of no in

dustry in such deplorable condition as 

the cattle industry today.

“I introduced a bill for the stabili

zation of the price of wheat,” contin

ued Senator Gooding, ‘‘but I am not 

goihr to urge that measure, because |

I know that the McNary bill will go 

further than my bill in bringing about 

•n increase in the prices of agricultural 

products. I do not think I would be

A plan to place desirable settlers 

the large areas of fertile land 

tary to the Union Pacific System 

announced recently by H. M. Adams, 

vice-president of the Union Pacific 

in charge of traffic. “Selective Coloni

zation” is the name given to the pian, 

according to the announcement, as onijr 

real home seekers with some means 

will be encouraged to locate. Reduced 

round trip rates of one fare plus twd 

dollars are being established, tickets to 

be on sale on specified dates from 

March to November. Liberal appro-

on

Mî tribu-
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Murray Brookman transacted busi

ness in Twin Falls the first of the 

week.

Miss Emma Kunkle is spending hei 

vacation at Portland, Oregon, and 

vicinity.
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Vm /AlRev. Jenkins drove to Dietrich Sun

day and held church services there 

in the evening.

Millard Pridmore returned home 

Saturday from Wendell where he has 

bee" employed by E. E. Seitz.

Kenneth McGuire was the smiling 

clerk at the Barnes Drug store dur

ing the absence of Johnnie Myers.

Johnnie Myers and Lorene Robinson ! 

spent the week end at Jerome with 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Robinson and

ring mG Iff %
!and t priations are being made for advertis

ing in eastern papers, and inquiries 

will be thoroughly Investigated and 

followed up by field representatives 

of the railroad.
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mft, Helpful cooperation 

will be given in meeting the wishes 

of the prospective settlers as to the 

kind of land and type of home sur

roundings desired, and in assisting in 

the movement of household goods and 

livestock from the old homes to the
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Wednesday must have been an un

lucky day for the Fords as several 

disabled cars of that species were 

parked about the screets.
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Arrangements will be made to 

put the new settlers in touch with the 

county agricultural agents, super! ten- 

dents of schools, home demonstration 

agents, ministers, and any agencies 

which may be formed to give the new- 

velcome, to assist them in 

getting started and to keep in touch, 

with them through the formative per

iod.
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Mrs. D. W. Lane left Sunday ifter • -------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

noon for Rialto, California, to look ELECTION DATES FOB 1924 [
after business interests, Mrs. Lane -------------- ♦

being the owner of an orange and lem- Registration Opens May 3 and Closes

August 2 for Primaries; Nomin
ations June 6 to July 5-

}♦ * ♦ <4 <4 ♦ STUDY CLl'B THURSDAY

comers aAT THE THEATER Americanization î i t tee

Charge With an Exceptonally 

Good Program

Com is in
4> ♦on grove at thqt place.

The Catholic dance given March 17th 

at the City Hall was as usuaJ a huge 

Several specialties were en- 

A handkercheif waltz, juvenile

The attraction at the Baugh theater i 

Registration for the primaries and for Friday and Saturday is a road

I show of eight people who put on ! 

Nominations for county offices may comedy dramas and vaudeville. These

“The Union Pacific System is enter

ing upon this work with confidence and. 

enthusiasm”, said Mr. Adams, “in the» 

belief that many useful citizens wilt 

come to our communities and becomes 

permanent residents, and that the state, 

counties, cities and towns, will sup

plement our efforts with their own. 

We must make the settler feel that ther 

move means as much to him as to us. 

Tributary to our lines are millions of 

acres of improved and unimproved 

lands which should be converted into 

farms where diversified farming, dairy

ing, hog and poultry raising can b» 

successfully carried on.

“Idahb by reason of its advantages in. 

the way of a long growing season, 
rich soil, and abundant water, should 

profit greatly by this joint effort of 

the railroad and the communities. Th» 

railroad has no land to sell nor wIU 

its representatives make sales of any 

kind. The work will be under the di

rect supervision of Robert A. Smith. 

Supervisor of Agriculture, who will de

vote his entire time to field work. 

Established traffic representatives oC. 

the company will also assist settlers at 

both ends of the Journey.”

The Shoshone Study club will meet 

next Thursday afternoon with the 

Americanization committee in charge of 

an interesting program which is made 

up by a roll call giving aids to better 

music, .debate on inuni

success, 

joyed.

waltz dancers to be under 15 years of

general elentions will open May 3.

RH be filed between June 6 and July 5, players have been making numbers of

I towns in Idaho and come well recom
age and the raffling of a luncheon set. 

..uncheon of several kinds of sandwich

es pickies, ice cream, cake and coffee 

were served throughout the evening. 

Last but not least were the real Irish 

Those dancing the jiggs were

inclusive.

-Afe*

absent from their precints on election j 

day, and yet desire to cast their and romantic high lights—kingdom ! xen8hip by the school children for the 
ballot at the primary, must make ar- j of George Barr McCutcheon's vivid j prizes offered by the club, 

rangements with the county auditor | imaginings—comes to the Baugh nie members of the Americaniza

tion committee of the club are Mrs. 

D. G. Mitchell, Mrs. John McFall, Mrs. 

J. B. Chrisman, and Mrs. Will S. J. 

DumvilL

mended.

Graustark with its drama tfeshal
jaUll be.f

ion and essays on American citi-

%
jiggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Brennen, Messrs Pauk

true to Agriculture or myself if I 

did not take the best bill I could get 

end help pass it. That is the reason I 

not «gainst the Norbeck bill and that 

le the reason I am against my own bill 

and shall not ask for its consideration 

Uhlen I find that the McNary bill

between July 21 and August 4, in- screen in the Fox production. “Truxton
j King". John Gilbert is starred in this 

Registration for the primary elec- j photodrama, which is billed for Sun- 

tion closes August 2, and the primary day. There is a great deal of ex- 

itself is held August 5. citement in the vest pocket monarchy,

Registration reopens August 9, and more than enough for a solid even- 

continues until November 1, all voters log’s entertainment, 

who must register for the general How many thrills can be packed 

election and who have not done so into a single five or six reel photo- 

before the primary being require to play without destroying the plot or 

register between those dates. Those bemuddltng the story? 

who have registered for the pri-

not required to do so picture starring Jack Holt,

comes Monday and Tuesday, the ques

tion has been satisfactorily answered. 

There are twelve distint and unusual 

climaxes in the picture, each building 

up greater and more heart-gripping 

than the one preceeding.

You can’t keep a good man down, 

in the case of movie actors, should 

read, “You can’t keep a good actor 

away from his best role.” Which an

nounces the fact that Dustin Farnurn, 

the popular William Fox luminary, 

is at his old and exciting tricks in 

“The Man Who Won," which comes 

Wednesday and Thursday.

McKay and John Byrnes.

The Woman’s club met at the R. 

A. Lemon residence Saturday with a 

very small attendance, there being only 

twelve present. , However both the 

business meeting and program were 

worth while. The legislative bills now 

pending were discussed, some spon
sored but the majority tablec^/'untll 

next meeting. The program was on 

Mexico. Mrs. J. T. McMahon gave a 

most interesting talk on “Recent Dis

coveries in Mexico”. This was follow

ed by a generaj discussion.

J. Piper being in charge of the music 

had procured two numbers. A piano 

duet by Dorothy Piper and Pricllla 

Buel and a vocaJ duet “Quit Tickling 

Me” by Thelma Buel and Elizabeth 

Crosby, two little “darkles.”
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HAS A GOOD SUNDAY PAPER

cazusot pass.”
Pocatello Tribuns Now Puts Out a Fins 

Edition on Sundays That Is Bound 

to bs a Winner
Commencing last Sunday the Poca

tello Tribune, an evening paper of 

merit In the city east of us, started 

publishing a Sunday edition, 

the variety of good clean matter cover

ing all phases of news tn the state and 

in the United States as well as ex

ceptionally good j magazine features 

the paper seems sure to be a winner. 

Last Sunday, owing to the newness 

of the paper the edition was received 

late in ShOBhone but in the future wil) 

be here early in the day.

"Aa a parting shot at the Norbeck bill.
Senator Gooding said:

‘T’hay again that if we can get the 

McNary bill we will give him relief 

all the way through, and permit him to 

do these things for himself. I think the 

Mat thing the Government should do 

la to go into the business of loaning 

money In a measure of this kind. I 

voted for all these relief measures as 

Car aa furnishing seed' was concerned 

and 1 shall be glad to do that again 

when an emergency comes along; but 

I am not in favor of the Government 

going Into business and developing an 
todflâtry that Is already overdeveloped.”

? * - ‘.f
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In “The Tiger’s Claw” a paramount 

which
«

ur • mary are 
again for the general election.

»
jr • From* Mrs. S.

The county commissioners must com

plete their canvass of primary 

election returns before August 15. and 

the county central committee of each 

party must meet August IS to or

ganize.
The county conventions, at which 

delegates to the state convention are 

chosen must meet August 19.

State central committees of the par

ties, and state nominating conven

tions meet August 26.^

Absent voters expecting to vote in 

the general election must do so be

tween October 18 and November 3.
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COUNTY SPELLING CONTESTMesdames Owen Youngkin and Dave 

Engle were hostesses at a SL Patrick’* 

party Saturday evening. Bridge was 

played through out the evening, prizes 

being won by Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. 

James Jensen. The color scheme of 

green and white were used in both 

the decorations and the two cours* 

served at the close of tne

-
41

Seventh end Eighth Grade# of County 

Compete in a Spelling 

Contest

4

Style and Quality assured in hats 

Friday and Saturday, March 21 and 22 

at McFall Hotel, Mrs. Mariq Powell.— 

Adv.

SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECTION4
-

In two out of four tests to be given. 

Lucille Myers, eighth grade. School 

District No. 2. and Florence Turner, 

seventh grade, Shoshone school, are 

in the lead.
Pupils making 90 per cent or more 

in the second test:

»
♦ Beimel Trustees of Shoshone ask People 

lé Vota Threa Müls Levy for use 

During Year,

4
Jluncheon

evening. A green candy snake pre

sided over each luncheon table.

4 ♦ •4<4<8>-4<4$<4<4<8><4<4<9*-4 METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
KU KLUX DEMONSTRATION ♦4 ♦

The4 ------------- j 4» TWIN FALLS COUNTY BEAN <4

Called off for the Nineteenth but in its <*• GROWERS GCT THE MONEY <4 j Borden Superintendent.

* ! Morning Worship at 11. The theme 

rers <4 for the m0rning sermon will be, “The
-------------- j ♦ who are members of the Southern ♦ | Reasonableness of Religion.”

“Farmer" Bill Parkhurst of Boise ac- Idaho Bean Growers’ association of ♦

Church School 10 a. m. Mr. C. F.Th« Board of Trustees of Independ

ent School District No. 12, Shoshone 

have called a special election of the 

voters for March 29th to vote on the 

question of allowing the board three 

extra mills for use of the schools for

Mesdames James Lane, J4 guests were:
Crosby. Brush, Barnes, Baer, 1* C.4 f>lace Will Have Lecture <4

JSJensen, D. W. Lane, James Jensen, 

Tapper, Brookman, Chas McKay, Lock- 

wood, W. Youngkin, Jack Engle, 

Fletcher, J. T. McMahon, W. Spurck, 

and L. Spurck, Misses 

Hurt, Baker, Sutherland, J

Eighth grade, 17 in class.4 Shoshone.
Ruth Grosse, 92 Anastacio Oneida t>9; 

seventh grads, 21 in class: Nancy 
! Haddock. 100, Florence Turner, 100,

on the 27th. Payment to about 175 gro

Young peoples meeting at 6.30. Even- 

:e at 7:30. 

prmon will

companied by two organizers of the 4 approximate 

Ku Klux Klan from Ohio spent Monday j # 1923 bean 
arranging for tb< 

at the K. P. hal

3142,000 for their r and Praiser ing F< ng 

; The theme for th

ervthe eomlng year. The board Is author ; ftyan 

ized by law to levy eight mills and as

Kidd. 92, Daisy Stodduri,red Hubbs,crop evenin;

be, “The Teaching of <‘h
ihnson and 94.lectur ♦tf tI in Sho 

to be
numy more mills as necessary to retii ' 

school bonds but for any levy of ■ •- 

eight mills they must bold an eU.

tlon «n<! 

elector 
carries the Ii

FeventiVetrees. 

staged a

partie, 14werestag

his evening.
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